1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The duodenum is the second most common location of intestinal diverticula following the colon [@bib0005]. Ninety percent of the duodenal diverticula are extraluminal, and 62% of them are found in the second portion of the duodenum [@bib0010]. Duodenal diverticula appear in 2.5% of upper gastrointestinal examinations and up to 22% of endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) and autopsies [@bib0015], [@bib0025]. Only 1--5% of patients with a duodenal diverticulum become symptomatic, presenting with bleeding or inflammation [@bib0010].

Complications of duodenal diverticula include obstruction of duodenum or biliary-pancreatic duct, fistula formation in the bile duct, bezoar formation inside the diverticulum, and perforation, which is the least common and most serious complication with a mortality rate of 20% [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025]. Duodenal diverticulum perforation often presents with acute onset of severe epigastric pain that radiates to the back or right shoulder. Nonspecific findings of nausea, vomiting, fever, and leukocytosis make diagnosis difficult [@bib0010].

We present a case of symptomatic patient with a perforated duodenal diverticulum that was found intraoperatively.

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

A 65 year old morbidly obese female presented to the emergency department with sudden onset periumbilical and epigastric pain. For the week prior to her admission, she had symptoms including diarrhea that progressed to include nausea and vomiting. Her vital signs upon admission were unstable with a blood pressure of 99/49 mmHg, a heart rate of 104 beats/min, and a body temperature of 36.7 °C. On abdominal physical exam, the patient was tender to palpation with localized peritonitis in the epigastric region. Laboratory values were remarkable for a white blood cell count of 13,220/mm^3^ and a creatinine of 6.7 mg/dL. Following an abdomino-pelvic CT without contrast, which revealed a duodenal perforation of the anterior wall of the duodenum ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}), she was taken emergently to the operating room.

After attempting a laparoscopic approach, the operation was converted to an open procedure to enhance visualization. A midline incision superior to the umbilicus was made, and the abdomen was explored. A wide Cattell-Braasch maneuver was performed, mobilizing the duodenum, which revealed an inflamed diverticulum. The duodenal diverticulum was removed via sharp dissection, and the remaining defect was less than 50% of the duodenal circumference and was closed in two layers. A pyloric exclusion, gastrojejunostomy and a Braun enteroenterostomy were completed, and a jejunostomy tube was placed. The pathology report later revealed a benign duodenal diverticulum demonstrating perforation with severe acute inflammation; however the biopsy was negative for malignancy and no heterotopic tissue was identified. The patient's recovery progressed appropriately, and she was discharged on the tenth postoperative day.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Although duodenal diverticula are commonly found at autopsy [@bib0025], they are rarely complicated by perforation. A duodenal perforation can be the result of peptic digestion, ulceration, enterocoliths, blunt abdominal trauma, or iatrogenic perforation during an ERCP [@bib0025], [@bib0030]. The etiology of perforation in our patient is unclear; however it was most likely the result of the peptic digestive process following food retention in the diverticulum.

Most duodenal diverticula are asymptomatic with diverse and often vague presentations upon perforation, including acute onset of pain, nausea, vomiting, fever, or anorexia and steatorrhea due to duodeno-colonic fistulas [@bib0025], [@bib0030]. In addition to varied clinical presentation, diagnosis is problematic because diverticular perforation can be difficult to elucidate on imaging as fifty percent of all conventional radiological exams show no abnormalities [@bib0025]. The most sensitive exam to detect a duodenal diverticulum perforation is an abdominal CT scan, which can reveal thickened bowel wall, mesenteric fat stranding, and an extraluminal, retroperitoneal collection of air or fluid [@bib0020].

Success has been found with both conservative and operative treatment of perforated duodenal diverticulum depending on the comorbidities and stability of the patient. Conservative treatment, which includes fasting and broad spectrum antibiotics, has been successful in stable patients and patients with comorbidities who are poor operative candidates [@bib0010], [@bib0035]. Due to the rareness of perforated duodenal diverticulum, surgical treatment guidelines are lacking. Under most circumstances, a resection of the duodenal diverticulum after Kocher maneuver is performed with a one or two-layer closure of the duodenum [@bib0025], [@bib0035], [@bib0040]. Our patient underwent this procedure in addition to a pyloric exclusion, gastrojejunostomy and Braun enteroenterostomy, which were done to protect the diverticulectomy by diverting the enteric flow with a digestive bypass. This helps reduce the overall risk of duodenal leak or fistula, which is the main post-operative complication with up to a 31% mortality rate [@bib0010]. While a pyloric exclusion with diverticulectomy and primary closure can be performed, other options, including duodenal drainage, diversion or a pylorus preserving Whipple, can be adequate [@bib0045]. Understanding these surgical techniques will lead to flexibility in the management of a perforated duodenal diverticulum.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Perforated duodenal diverticula are rare and present a challenge in both diagnosis and treatment. A high level of suspicion is necessary to detect a perforation either with a CT scan or intraoperatively. A duodenal diverticulum perforation usually necessitates operative treatment with a diverticulectomy and two-layer closer of the duodenum, Kocher maneuver, and drainage of the retroperitoneum.
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